PANEL DISCUSSION:
Clinical Trials for Infants & Children

MAY 1, 2018

CO-HOSTED BY:
CCTA & National Coalition for Infant Health

ATTENDED BY:
Capitol Hill Staff • Clinical Researchers • Patient Advocates • Clinical Trial Participants • Physicians • Industry

A Capitol Hill policy panel welcomed two clinical researchers and two patient advocates to discuss the challenges to enrolling newborns in clinical trials and the progress of H.R. 2641, the “Promoting Life-Saving New Therapies for Neonates Act.”

TWITTER CHAT

MAY 2, 2018

HOSTED BY:
CCTA

ATTENDED BY:
Parents • Advocates • Nonprofit Organizations • Patients • Physicians

A Twitter chat hosted by the Coalition for Clinical Trials Awareness encouraged dialogue about the issue of too few senior citizens and newborns in clinical trials.

#CTAW2018

Impressions: 8.413 million

CCTA’s Twitter followers grew by +52

Between April 30 and May 4

Tweets using hashtag: 1,459

Users Tweeting: 621